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Annual Tradition in 31th Year

" Read a ll abou t the pruposed
St Pat 's Board in this issue ane!
be' prepared to vote on it Thursday, December 11, at Parker
Hall." This announcement was
taken from a December 9. 1930.
i ue of the Mlssourt ~I Iner.
On Thursday , December Ii. the
student body voted on and adopted the St. Pat's Board by a
three-to-one majority, the most
important stu dent body vote in
the history of i\ISi\I. ThIs vote
marked the beginning of the St.
Pat's celebrat ion as we k now it
today. It was not to be a medi ocre party weekend , but a weil
organized , well financed celebration, managed by an expertenced
group.
The St. Pat's Board of i 93031 not only rai sed enough money
that year to finance St. Pat·s. but
made over 600 doll ars, thu s removing any doubts about the success and future of the St. Pat's
Board.
;\Ioney made tha t year was obtained by the St. Pat 's Boa rd by

various mean s, some of which are
continued to this day. One of
their first efforts to raise mone\'
was a raffle . the main prize being
ten doll ars in cash. kindlv cionated by friendly Rolla merch ants .
Other prizes ranged from a bottle
of cough syr up to a pai r of Bostonian shoes. School spir it must
have been great in thse days to
ge t fifty cents for those raffle
tickets.
Wednesday night , January 21.
the newly formed SI. Pat's Board
held th eir first benefit show. " The
Passion Flower," starring Kay
J 0 h n son, Kay Francis. ane!
Charles Bickford was shown at
the Lyric Theater and the proceeeds were shared with the St.
Pat's Board. A bridge tournament and benefit dance rapidly
followed to add to the increasE in
funds.
That St. Pat 's celebration exceeded all former occasions of its
kind and la id the foundation for

Blue Key's selection for the
J anuary Man of the Month is David
Hoffmeister. Dave, who hails from
J ackson, Missoul'i , majored in
Che,nical Engineering and graduated in J anuary.

D ave has compiled a distinguishable rec o rd whi le being at
UMR and his organizations have
all prospered by his enthusiam
and leadership. H is activities included president, pledgemaster,
and correspond ing secretary of Pi
Kappa Alpha, business ,nanager,
classes editor, and s ports editor of
the Rollamo, Blue Key , vice-preSident of the American In stitute of
Che",ical Engineers, treasurer of

the Interfraternity Council, vicepresident, treasurer, and secretary
of the A,nerican Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics, and a
Curator'S Award . Hewasalsohonored by being elected t w ice to
Who's Who Among Students in
A,nerican Universities and Colleges .
Dave has recently started working for Swift Company in Chicago.
In view of his achieve,nents, anyone can easily see that Dave is a
true leader and a dedicated worker.
A salute to Dave HofLneister Blue K ey's January Man of the
Month.

DA VID HOFFMEISTER

(Continued on Page 3)

Military Ball Chooses
Jackie Rogers as Queen
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The twenty-eighth Annual Military Ball was held on Saturday
night, February 11, at the National
Guard Armory with a capacity
crawd in attendance .
The Drifters, a well known ,nu ·
sical organization com p osed of
UMR stud ents, provided the mu-

The Military Ball , as always,
proved to be an outstanding social event attended by both the military and non-military students on
the UMR Campus. The members
of the Corps of Cadets of all classes, attended the ball in their uniforms, adding to the significance
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CORONATION OF QUEEN
Maior Gen era l Thomas Lipscomb , Commanding General af
fort Leonard Wood , crowns the 28th annual Military Ball Queen ,
Miss Jackie Rogers , a UMR freshman from SI. James , Missouri .

sical stylings of many of the popular ' big name " bands with a variety of arr angements fulfilling every one's danCing pleasure .

of the occasion.
The Military Ball ceremonies began wit h the announcement of
(Continued on Page 3)
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President Proclaims Next Week
To Be National Engineers' Week
President Lyndon B. Johnson
has proclaimed the week of Feb ruary 19-25 as National Engineers' Week , and it will be celebrated througho ut the Un ited
States. This proclamation calls
atten tion to the fact that the engin eering profession is dedicated
to the service of mankind and to
the utilization of our physica l resources to the greates t good of
a ll .

~NY

lEETS

Blue Key Elects Hoffmeister
As Man of Month for January

Helping to celebrate this week
on the local scene are the Rolla
Chapter of the ~1i ssouri Society
of Professional Engineers and the
U ~'IR Student Chapter of the
National Society of Professional
Engineers. A series of radio pro-

grams and individual speeche,
will be one feature of the week 's
act ivItIes.
The U:vIR Student
Chapter has a membersh ip of 140
students and holds nine meeti ngs
durin O' the school year featuring
prominent speak ers from indu s·
try , law , and government.
Engi neer 's W eek , sponsored annua lly by the Kationa l Society of
Professional Engineers and its affiliate state and local societies,
directs Dublic attentions to the
accomplishm ents of the engineering profession. The week is set
asid e also to impress upon the
engi neer himself the great obligat ion of his profession in meeting the recognized scientific and
technological challenges of today.

The :--JSPE is dedicated to the
protection and the promotion of
the profession of engineering as a
social and economic influence
vital to the affairs of men and of
the United States. It is composed
of more than 65,000 p rofessiona l
engineers in all technical branches who are registered to practi ce
engineering in accordance with
the laws of their states and territories.
The
National
Society was
founded in 1934 on the concept
that every engineer has two distinct interests. First and foremost, he is a member of the en gineering profession and as such
has a common interest with every

(Continued on Page 2)

UMR-MIT of the Midwest?
BY JIM McKE LVEY
Being a ~Iidwestern engineering student attending this university, one can often wonder why
on the econom ic a nd business
pages of the big news media of
the country such as Time, );ews·
week, and C. S. :\ews and \\'orl d
Report , littl e mention is made of
the fine engineeri ng universities
and colleges in our area. The
Jim McKe lv e y
headlines are conSlantly packed
with achievements of ;nen \\'ho have attended one of
~ew England 's Big Three H a rva rd. Yale, and
~ I assachusetts Institute of Technology . );ew England today is the leading center of scientific and en~inee rin .g accomplishments in the country and this is
due largely to what is often referred to as the " brain
trust " of excellent technicians , economists, and businessmen working in that area from those in stitutiom
named above.

>

Of these three universities. the one which would
interest us mos t would be ~IIT. which has been the
mecca. of science and industry for many years . ~IIT
is a l,niversity completely built around science and
technology. Because of its pioneering work in electronics . it was selected as the site of the Gilvernment 's
\\'orld \\ 'ar If research laboratory that periected
radar . This university also led the way in government projects on guidance systems and fire-control
techniques. Today, the university is heavily engaged
in guidance systems for missiles such as Polaris and
Apollo moon vehicle. In 1949. when the Soviet Un ion
exp loyed its first nuclear bomb. the Federal Government called on ~IJT to develop an intercontinental
defen se system. As a result. a s trip of s mall firm s .
research ins titution s. laboratories. ane! huge indu stries
have developed alon!( Route 12 8, a highway that e ncircles the Boston area. ~IlT has grown to be the
largest computer-research center in the world attracting top scientific and engineering talent from a llover
the \\'orld .
To date. ~JIT 's influence on the surroun<iin;,! met-

ropolitan area is gargantuan. There are some 574
firms along Route 12 8, employin g 60,000 of the area
residents. ~Iost of these firms are related to some
research project undertaken by ~nT or service the
university directly. The area has become known as
the Golden Semicircle boas ting more Ph. D 's per acre
than a ny other locality in the world. ~IIT has offered
more challenge and more incentive to the New England area than any other single factor. The area has
reaped its benefits , has fortified itself industrially and
has sought to repay :'IIT with as much support as
possible in the area of research grants , fellowships.
co-op programs. ~IIT graduates , in turn , more often
than not choose the "Golden Semicircle" to live in.
work in , and rub elbows with so me of the best scientific mind s in the world.
In view of these fact s . can we not parallel t;;\IR
to ~IIT ) How does Interstate 44 from SI. Louis to
Rolla sound as the mos t likely place for such a booming community-university relation shir to grow. Let

(Continued on Page 5)
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SU Annual Recognition Banquet
Honors Students and Faculty
T he a nnua l S tu d en t r ni on
Awards Ba nq uet was held r uesday ni ght in th e ba llroom o f the
St ude nt 1.:nion. Th e purpose o f
th e ba nqu e t was to give recogni tion to th ose s tu de n ts who , d ur ing
th e course o f th e pas t yea r, had
work ed for th e U nion e ither as a
co mmittee m ember. c om mi t t ee
cha irman , or as a me mb er o f th e
Board .
Th e awa rds prese nta ti on was
beg un by T om L esli e, o utgoin g
p res id ent o f t he Board. who presen ted th e co mmittee cha irm en
with t he certi fi ca tes o f mem bers hi p fo r th e membe rs o f the ir
com mi ttees. H e the n recogn ized
t he mem bers o f la s t sp ri ng \
Boa rd for t heir serv ice .
T om then introdu ced th e new
p reside nt of th e S tu de nt U ni on
Board , ;\Iik e W ood ruf f.
:'I1ike
present ed the membe rs of las t
y ear 's B oa rd with ce rtifi cates a nd
g ifts in recog nition o f th eir se rThose rece iv ing awards
v ice .
were: T om L esli e, R on Wink le r .
D oy le Powell. H owa rd Stine,
:'I/i ke C lay ton , Cha rli e Rowl a n .
La rry Scott , a nd E d Schmidt.
:'I1ik e wen t on to introd uce th e
new m em bers o f the Board . Th ey
a re : :'I1i ke C lay to n , vice p reside nt : Clem
Drag, secre ta ry:
\\' illi am Grema rd , treas urer : the
new committee cha irm en are:
Bob Fi ck , Literary an d :'I1usic:
K en \\' es tray, Pub lic ity ; B ob
Choun , rec reation ; G len La rsen ,
Soc ia l ; a nd T ed W a rren , Sp ec ial
Event s.
The g ues t spea ker was Th omas
Eagle to n , L t. Gove rn or of :'11 is -

Theta Tau Sponsors
"Ugly Man" Contest
For March of Dimes
The 1.:;\/ R chap te r of Th eta
T a u pro fessional engin eer in g fr aternit y ha s o ffi c ia ll y s ta rted th e
a nnu a l ' Tgly :'I1 a n " co n tes t fo r
:'II arch of Dim es . Th is co n tes t
ha s been o ne o f t he ma in p rojec ts
o f Th eta T a u fo r seve n yea rs a nd
has, durin g t his ti me , ne tted severa l tho usan d doll a rs for t hi s
worth y cau se.
Representat ives o f th e va r io us
ca m p us orga nizat ions choos th eir
"L"gly :'I1 a n " representa ti ve , with
th e winn er o f th e cont est be ing
de termin ed by th e amo un t o f
money he co ll ec ts . Las t y ea r
Th eta C h i took home t he thr ee
foot t rop hy by collec ti ng $ 509.84 .
It is hoped that t h is will be t he
b igges t y ea r yet . b ut it can on ly
be cl one t h rough s tud en t part ic ipa t ion .

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Johnson Proclaims

so uri . In hi s speech ~ I r . Eagleton
spoke of th e ra p id ly acce le ra ting
ra te o f the g rowth o f know ledge .
H e s ta ted tha t th e p urpose of
coll ege wa s not me rely t he a cqu is iti on o f k now led ge , bu t al so
th a t th e s tud ent m us t t ran sla te
his knowl ed ge into a c ti on. H e
s tressed the id ea tha tit 's not so

importa n t wha t yo u d o whi le
y o u 're in co ll ege. th e sig nifi ca nl
thin gs are those yo u do a fter y ou
gra duat e. Fin a ll y h e sa id that
eve ryone has a n obli ga tion o f se rvice to the pub lic. and that serv ice in s uc h organi zati o ns as th e
Student Uni o n is a n in va lua bl e
prepa ra ti on for pub li c serv ice .

Campus Talent Sought
At Missouri Colleges
An o th er s ta tewide
telev is ion
sp ecial " Ca mpu s T a len l '67" is
in prod uc tion .
Try outs fo r the s how . w hich
wi ll s tar pe rform e rs fr om i\1issouri coll eges , w ill be held for
U ni ve rsity o f i\Ii sso uri at Roll a
s tud ents th e evenin g o f :'IJ a rc h 3.
.-\S Rolla has ha d th ree win n ing
g ro ups in the two prev io us Ca mpus T a lent prog ra ms . a ll :'I Jin ers
a re urged to a uditi on . T o s ign
up , or to obta in mo re ill fo rma ti o n . ca ll :'IIi ss Sh a ron G ray;,on.
Pub lic In forma ti o n O ffice . .lM 3454 or 364- 5496.
Th e p rof( ram. to be prese nted
t h is s prin g. is the third ill t h e
se ri es in thi s s ta te, spon sored by
So ut hwes te rn Be ll T elep hone Co .
p roduced
by
Corint hia n
a nd
Specia l Produ c ti ons . H ous ton . Selec ted ta lent will be fil med o n
vid eo tape on th e L' ~I R cam pus
seve ra l wee ks af ter a ud iti ons .
Th ose chosen to perfor m will be
pa id a p ro fess iona l fee .
Singers .
d a nce rs .
m usIc ian s .
va ri ety Or spec ialty ac ts. s uch as
mo nologis ts . gym na s ts. mag ician s .
a re in vited to a uditi oll . S tud e nt s
a re as ked to p rov id e th eir O\l'n
accom panim ent. A pu b lic addr es;;
sys tem a nd l u rnt a bl e will be
ava ila ble fo r d an ce rs or thosl'
need in g to have records pl ayed .
O nl y one numb er '.V iII be needed .
C~\I R

pea red on th e te levision show a re
t he UMR-ROTC Ba nd and it s
ma jorette, Miss :V1yra J a ne \vi lson: t he Kappa /-\I pha Singe rs.
a nd th e Jag uars . Among ot her
coll eges which have been represented on t he prog ra m have bee n
Stephens Coll ege , LTni ve rs ity o f
Misso uri . Columbi a. Fontbon ne
Coll ege , S t. L o uis U ni versity.
W ebs ter Co ll ege , So uth wes t :'11 isso uri Stat e Coll ege , \V as hing ton
U ni versity and Drury
oll egr.

Engineers' Week
During February
o th er mem be r of th e e ngin ee ring
pro fess ion in profess iona l, soc ia l.
economi c . a nd ethi ca l fi elds . Sec ond , he has b ee n tra ined a nd hi s
work us ua ll y in vo lves . one pa rti cula r bra nch o f th e p roiess ion .
es tabli s hin g a communi ty of in teres t and a need for organ ization in that parti c ul a r branch .
Sin ce its founding. th e 1\a tional
Soc iety has gro wn s tea di ly and
now has more than 500 local
cha pters in th e 50 states . Puerto
Ri co , th e Di s tr ict o f Columbi a.
a nd the an a l Zone.
The :">a tional Soc iety , a t each
o f its levels o f opera tio n , ( loca l.
s ta te. a nd nationa l ) , serves t he
e ngin ee ri ng pro fession , indus tr y ,
a nd th e publi c. It ha s a c ti vely
promoted e ffec ti ve s ta te regis tra ti on laws for profess ional engineers to safeguard the public . It
mainta ins continuin g lia ison with
leg ilators a nd government a gencies to rep rese nt th e interes ts of
t he eng inee rin g p ro fess ion , and to
protect the p ub li c sa fety by se ttin g rig id s ta ndard s for pro fessiona l com petence a nd ethi ca l
prac tices .

H\\y. 66 E. in Northwye

"USED CARS HWY. 66 W. BY BIEDERMAN'S"

'A Fistful of Dollars'
Clint Ea st woo d &
Marianne KOch
Wed., Thurs ., Fri., Sat.
Feb . 22-25
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.
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ALL-STAR CAST
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lUTZ THEATHE
M OVIES I N WIDE SCREEN
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Thurs ., Fri. , Sat.

Feb. 16-18

Saturday Continuou s frolll 1 p.m.

'The Cincinnati Kid'
Steve McQueen & Ann -Morgrel
Sun ., Mon .

Feb. 19-20

Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.

'Cast a Giant Shadow'
Ki rk Doug la s & Se nta Berger
Feb. 21-23
Tues., Wed ., Thurs.
On e Sho w ing Nightly at 7:00
Feature at 7 :30 p. m.
Admission: Adults 90c
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FORMERLY 214 STORE OR SALLY'S

Open 8 t

NOW RUDY'S PACKAGE LIQUOR NO . 2

Friday a

H

SPECIALS
$1..55

Cold Dinner Wines
in Stock
FALSTAFF

Phone 364-5178

Feb. 16-21

Sunda y Continu ous from 1 p. 'Ii.

n.
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BILL SOWERS MOTORS

Starts Thursday

r-------------------------_

MICHELOB BOTTLES

Sales and Service
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(Continu ed From Page 2)

RECOGNITION BANQUET
Lt. Governor Thoma s Eagleton speaking at Student Union
annua l recognit ion banquet.

EBR UA~

~

ONE WAY S -

6 for 97c

PABST BLUE RIBBON
THROW-AWAY - 6 PA CK 97c
CASE $3 .88

'~

Also Visit Rudy's
at 703 Pine Street
For Barrel Beer~ and
Party Price Lists

THE
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EsqU ire Me

ONE HOUR OF

RUDY'S BAR -

203 W. 8th St.

lAUND

For a Cool Bud Draft and Hamburger
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Fourth Annual Rifle Match
.,of Dollar!, To Be Held on UMR Campus
,t
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St. Pat's Board Members
Work to Improve Weekend

lis / Feb. 16:
TOI ll ]

4

P

Twenty-one tea,ns from ten col-

~~ leges and universities will cO>l'pete development of Sports ,nanship and
competitive spirit at UMR through

Marianne

~S
12.2S·' 01.
:Ilificellt
heir FIYin
Machin

e

R CAST

in the Fourth Annual Interc ollegi-

ate Sectio nal Rifle Match 10 be held
at the UMR Rifle Range on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, February 17-19. Match firing will be
conducted from 7:30 A.M. to
9:30 P.M. each day.
The teams and team ,nembers

.(IIEIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ will be co,npeting fo r a IOtal of

<ATHE

'IDE SCREe
11111111111111111111111111
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'---...
Feb. 19.
'liS

lrolll I P,
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nt Shado'

, Senta Ber\ll

rs.

Feb. 2\,

~ i ghtly at 7:(

7:30 p. m.
Adults 90,

9 trophies, 5 team tr ophies and
4 individual trophies. The major
prize of the match is a perpetual
trophy which has been established by the Rolla Chamber of Commerce for the first place team. Kansas University presently holds this
trophy. The trophy is engraved
wit h the name of the winning
team each year and will serve as
a challenge for compet ilOr s in the
future years . T h is trophy also
identifies the str ong cooperati on
of the Rolla community with the

the intercollegiate rifle match .
Th e National Rifle Association
w ill provide a twphy for the first
place team. This trophy is awarded to and re,nains permanently with
the winning team. The Athletic
Department ofUMR, has establis hed a perpetual trophy for the second place tea,n. The National Rifle
As sociation will award a trophy
for the first place individ ual shooter.
Th e Mil ita r y Department awards trophies 10 the high individual ROTC firer, high woman shooter, high wo,nen 's tean!,
second high individual shooter,
and th ird place team .

five individuals in each category.
The Intercollegiate Sectional
Rifle Match at UMR is sponsored
jointly by the Athletic Depart,nent
and the Military Department. Professor Gale Bullman is Athletic
Director; Colonel D avid L. Gundling is Profess or of Military Science.
Colonel David L. Gundling,
Professor of Military Science at
UMR, will serve as D irector for
the match. Major Rob~rt Laychak
and Major Paul P. Chapman of the
Military Depart,nent will be Chief
Range Officer and Chief Statistician, respectively for th e match.
MSG William Merideth will be
Match CoordinalOr.

(Continued From Page 1)
the St. Pat 's celebration as we
know it today.
The preceding Ilaragraphs tell
tbe story of the bet:i nnin g of the
St. Pat 's Board a nd the beginning
o f the annu al celebration . The
St. Pat's Board now in office
str ives hard to maintain the
sta nda rds set by the fir st Boa rd
and all the prev ious Boards since
then, and works to improve the
celebration.
The amount of work that goes
into the preparation of the St.
Pat 's party weekend is staggering. Every member of the Board
has a job assigned to him . The
following committees take care

uf the preparation for the week end: publicity , dance and band.
specia l events, hats, buttons, decorations, costumes, sweatshirts,
queens, float and parade , and
movies. Th ese committees meet
and plan throughout the year to
orga nize the tasks they are as signed to compl ete. They stri ve
to determine bette r p rocedures to
carry out their respon sibiliti es
and add new ideas a nd entertainment to make the St. Pat ', celebra tion bigger and better every
year. The regular Board meetings every other week bring bring
all the members together , a nd
their efforts a nd ideas are pooled
and coord in a ted toward the ultimate goal : a better SI. Pat 's.

In addition tothetrophies, med als will be awarded to ,nembers
of the first five teams and first

Fill yourself in
on the career opportunities
at AC Electronics.

Military Ball Coronation

(Continued Fro m Page 1)
me,i,bers of the faculty selected for
ianni &
Anita Ekb associate me",bership in the ScabBlade H ono rary Mili1111111111111111111111111111 bard and
tary Fraternity. Dr. Tho,nas Faucelt, Chairman of the Mechanical
Engineering Depart,nent, Pr ofessor Raymond Pendergrass, D irector of Student Aids and Awards
and Commander of th e 1438th
National Guard Engineer Company and Maj or Rob ert Laychak
were "tapped in" by the traditional placement of the sword On their
shoulders by Cadet Captain Tho,nas E. Hays followed by the pinning on of pledge ribbons by
a, Missouri Cadet Captain Lynn E. Meinershagen.

gel's was S pons ored by the Pershing Rifles and escorted by Mr.
Richa rd Bau,nann , executive officer of the Pershing Rifles and
Mechanical Engineering sen i 0 r.
Members of the Queen's court
and s pons oring organizations
were Barbara Lee Dickson, Beta
Sigma Psi; Diana Hays , Lambda
Chi Alpha; Lenore Kelly , the Fifty -Niners Club; Sharyn Leighton,
Sig,na Phi Epsilon; Cheryl Lemp;
Kappa Sigma; Elaine Pear son , the
Men 's Residence H all Assoc ia tion;
Susan Reese, K appa Alpha; Carolyn Robbins , Alpha Phi Alpha;
Lau ra Thomas, Sigma Nu; Paula
T rumper, Phi Kappa Theta; and
Judith Wagner, the Engineer 's
Club.

Tw o color guards entered the
ballroom as the na,ne of the newly appOinted Cadet Brigade Com,Handel' was announced . Chanc el lor Merl Baker then presented the
ROTC Colors 10 the new Com mander, Cadet Colonel Michael
S. Clayton, signifying his official
assumption of command.

The Queen received her crown
and r obe while seated on her
throne in a giant replica of the
UMR class ring w ith me,nbers of
her court standing on each side.
The dance floor was reserved for
the Queen, her court and their escorts as the traditional Queen's
waltz was played.

down

across

The eli",axing event of the ceremonies was the crowning of the
Wlitary Ball Queen , Miss Jackie
Rogers, by Major General Thomas
Lipscomb, Commanding G eneral
of Fon Leonard Wood. Miss Ro -

Col onel and Mrs. D avid L.
Gundling and me,T,bers of the
staff of the Military Science D epartment and their wives were hos ts
to the many distinguished guests
attending the colorful cere,nonies.

This Midwestern, vacationland , gateway
city is the headqua rters for AC Electronics.
2. You could tie contributing to the success
of this ballistic missile.
4. You can play an important part in devel ·
aping the guidance, naviga tion and control
system fo r this manned space venture.

3. You might be working an the guidance/
control system for thi s manned space
project.
5. You can be associated with the Cam·
pany that is the leader in th is scie ntific field .
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SAVE $ $ $ $
WE SELL EVERYBODY WHOLESALE

ANSWERS ON PAGE 5

$

O pen 8 to 8 Monday thru Thursda y and till 9 on
Frida y and Saturday - Open 9 to 1 on Sunday

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY

One

HOUR

''fllIlIlTlnllln~''
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
As a dvertised in life, Holiday, Glamo u r, Business Weekly,
Esquire Mogazines, and ABC Television and Radio .
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 8 A. M. - 3 P. M.
INCLUDING SATURDAY

LAUNDRY SERVICE 121 West 8th St.

I.

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
Telephone 364-6063

If you filled in the puzzle correctly, you've probably guessed we're in the bu siness of guiding
vehicles. If it floats, crawls, flies or orbits, chances are we're at work on a gu idance, navigation
or control system for it.
For instance, we're buildin g the guida nce/navigation system for Apoll o and LM (Lunar Module) ;
we're working on SABRE, the new Self·Aligning Boost and Reentry system fo r missi les; on the
Manned Orbiting Laboratory (MOL) ; on th e Tita n III·C Spa ce Booster; and on avionics systems
for supersonic and subsonic aircraft of the future .
We're also working on the Ship's Self·Co ntained Navigation System (SSCNS) for the Navy ; a
fire ·co ntrol system for the new Main Battle Tank, a jo int U.S.·Federal Republic of Germany
program ; and advanced digita l compute r developme nt for other military, space and commerCial
applications.
You might like to know that we take your career growth seriously here at AC,. too. Ou r Caree r
Acceleration Program includes "in· plant" instruction. There IS also a TUition Refu nd Plan
available for any college·l evel courses taken to advance your ca reer.
If you 're comp leting you r B.S. or M.S. degree in LE. , M.E., Math or Physics, check into the excit·
ing career opportunities at any of our three locat ions - Milwaukee , Boston, and Santa Barbara.
See your college pla cement officer or write: Mr. R.W.Schroeder, Dif. of SCie ntifiC & ProlesslOnal
Emp loyment, AC El ectronics DiviSion, Dept. 5753, Milwaukee , Wisconsin 53201.
Ph.D.s, please note: positi ons are ava ilable in all th ree AC locations, depending upon conce n·
tration of study and area of inte rest.
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

Friday, March 3, 1967
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Miner Salutes Pioneering Breed
During National Engineers Week
Th is edit ion of the ,\Ililer is dedicated to National Engineers' Week
and to the 800,000 men and wo.jOen in the United States who have

selected professional engineer ing
as their life work .
Th e profession of engineering
is now undergoing the ,;.os t dras-

tic revolution in purpose, res pons ibility , and character that has occw-red since its existence as a profession. In one sense. fro.;. its beginning until now, the profession
of engineering is going through a
cycle. It has progressed from th e
s ingle engineer who did any job
which was needed to an extreme
degr ee of specialization . It is now
on the verge of r etw-ning to the
generali st.

To round out my book . " Strange Kativc Customs in \\"ashington
& Other Savage Lands," I have journeyed to Texas to observe a wetrd
a nnual rite ca ll ed " :\1aki ng a Budget "
..
'
The ritual begins late each !\ovember when the pr l!1Ctpal chief
of the Washington natives. usually referred to as " The .:\1an ,"· " EI
Supremo ," or JUSt pla in "Him ,"' secludes htmself In a heavily guarded
st ructure far out in the T exas hinterlands to perform th e mysttc ceremonies required to " n1ake a Budget. "
The Bud ge t is one of the mos t important deities in the Washington religion. The natives be lieve tha t the Budget dtes each June 30
and must be reincarnated by Him in a new and different form.
This Him does by calling in various Washington T ribal chiefs
one by one and , it is believed , slashing them mercilessly. They then
emerge with a wan smile to announce they are "completely sa ti sfied ."
And on no account must they show pain.
n1eanwhile , a ll the othe r natives ga ther around , jump up and
down and devo te full ti me to unlocking th e most treasured secret of
the whole secre t rite: " H ow big will the new Budget be'"

Historically, the learned professions were law , .Inedicine, and theo logy. The practitioner s of these
professi ons and more recently the
professional
engineers , we r e
scholars who maintained themselves knowledgeable beyond that
of the non-profess ional to the end
that through such knowledge , they
could serve their fellow man'.

*

The size of the Budget is measured in the basic unit o f the native
currency , " the bi llion dollar. " (It has no known conversion factor
to real money. ) Thu s the nati ves spend all of December forecasting
how many billion dollars the Budget will be. This they do with the
aid of sheep entrai ls. tea leaves and constant misleading hints from
Him himself.
For an essential part of the ritual is that Him comes out of seclusion each day or so to a nnounce gravely the progress of hi s secret
ceremonies. H e does so, unfortunately . in a cabalistic tongu e virtually
unintelligible to the outsider.
Samples of the sacred word s employed include " add-ons." "s tretchouts ," "set-asides ," " off-se ts,"' " cut-backs" and " recession " - though
the last is rarely used, apparently because it has no hyp hen . Incan tations are al so muttered to " Fiscal Sixty-seven ," "GKP " ane1 something
called " National In come Acco unt s." But nobody knows what that
is .
Each pronouncement by Him is pounced upon , anal yzed , biopsied and cross-hatched. Then more predictions are joyo usly made .
Out of pride, Him tries each year to convince all that he will
produce a bigger Bu dge t than he actually can. And few forget his
triumph several years ago in ca using all to predict a b udge t " well
above 100 Billion (a magic figu re ) . wh ich turn ed out. wh en unveil ed.
to be only a puny 97.7 Billion.
Si nce then . however. hi s skill has improved with experie nce. And
one can be sure he takes even greater pride in the knowl edge that he
has managed to produce a bigger Budget every year.

* •

Some anthropologists profess to see no mea ning in the en tire
ritual. But one must reca ll the wrath and in vec tive heaped in the
pas t on any Budget unveiled . no matter what it s shape or size.
Thus the purpose of these 10ng, co mplex rit es becomes ab undantly clear: By the time Hi m unvei ls the Bud ge t in Janua ry - a ft er
all these weeks of fact s, hints, figure s, guesses and daily prognos tications - everyone will be too ex haus terl to give a hang how bi.g it is.
one wa y or another.
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THE MISSOURI MIN ER is the
officiol publicat ion of The slu dents of Ihe Univers ity of Mis louri 01 Rollo . II IS p ublished ot
Ro ll o , Mo., every Fr iday du ri ng
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Office or Ro llo, Mo., unde r 'h e
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NOTICE!
The Student Emergency
Locator is operated by the
Office of Traffic Safety &
Security. Change of address shoufd be reported
within 24 hours.

More recently, the sheer quantity
of knowledge has mad e the distinguishing characteristic of the profess ional to be his abi lity toacquire
the applicable infor mation and to
put it in the context of the prob~
lem at hand , rath er than to draw
primarily fro, ;-, hi s own personal
fund of knowledge. What lawye r
could perform without a law library and the court records? His
knowledge of the framework of
the law facilitates his process of
findi ng perrtinent infor.nation for
the case at hand. The modern professional is more characterized by
his ability to acquire the appropriate knowledge than to have that
kn owledge. In this modern concept of the professional , the most
demanding profeSS ion is engineer-

(Continued on Page 6)

UMR Going to Pot?

(continUI
to ~,atnin

tlY JOHN TENFELDER

While walking to school last week. I flipped my cigarette into
Pine Street and :I fellow in 3 l.:;\1R swea tshirt dove out of the bushes
after it. Being kind-hearted , I went back and offered him a whole one.
" No thanks, I don 't smoke. "
" But you jll8t dove out of the b ushes after my cigarette."
" Oh I'll dive out of the bushes after a lmost anything. "
" Who are y ou try ing to kid? You must be one of those FBI
undercover agents trying to ca tch the pot smokers of UMR."
" Alas , you 've found me Oll t , now I' ll be recall ed to \Vashin l(ton
and given a desk job if I don 't find some pot smokers.
" Don 't take it so hard , I'm su re you'll be able to catch someone
here smoking pot , after a ll you caught them at George U. last week. "
" Oh I hope so, I just love the publi city. "
" Yes, I can just imagine the rad io report 'J oe Miner and J ohn
Doe. students at UMR , were arrested by FBI agents today on a narcotics charge. The two students were arrested while smoki ng marijuana in the Chem lab .' Lab instructor C. ]. Mihn had this to say:
" I think something funny about them , I mean th e way they all the
time open window and fly home in green cloud and all." Th e FBI
was tipped off by the manager of Oppo H ardware when the pai .. purchased large amounts of p lant fer tilizer and assorted ga rden tools.
Later he sa id , " Well you ca n imagine how surprised I was when these
two Miners want to know wha t helps grass and fl owers grow. Miners
growing flowers? Hah! So righ t off I was suspicious and I called the
FBI. Miners and flo wers? Oh, brother !" The FB I fo und a small
patch of marijuana growing by the rai lroad tracks in Schuman Park.
and early today destroyed the patch by fi re. Un for tunately a sudden
gust of wind carr ied the fire across the tracks and the FB I a lso destroyed everything between Bardsley and City Limits Drive. We'll
have that s tory later. The agent in charge , Mr. Bw;h Diver , was
quoted as saying 'sorry about that .' "
" I would ha ve said more t han tha t though. I a lways give the
li steners a few tips on how to spot t he pot smokers and in my views
on why pot is ill egal."
" There has been quite a bit of discussion abo ut that. Why is
marijuana harmful and therefore ill egal ?"
"Well since I 'm a n undercover agent I have to smoke p ot almosl
daily in order to get into a ring and break it up. Pot ge ts you high
like booze but you don 't lose your physica l ability to do normal functions like wa lk , talk , and fly. It soon becomes a h abit and all you
want to do is stay high on the stuff. At this point you are already
a useless human being because you can't hold down a job ; th en you
look for bigger thrill s, find heroin and eventually become a vegetable. "
" Like Ulysses' men in the land of the Lotus-Eater s? "
" Exactly , well I have to go look inconspicuous somewhere else
now."
I wished him luck as he flew down Pine Street in his late model
camouflaged green cloud.

Ribicoff Introduces Tax Relief Bill
Senator Abraham R ibicoff (D Conn) has recently introduced
his bill to give tax relief to parents and students who pay the
cos ts of a college education.
The proposal provides an income tax credit of up to $3 25 on
the first $ 1,500 of tuition , fees ,
books , and supplies. It would go
to anyone who pays these expenses for a studen t at an institution of highe r educat ion.
The measure thi s year has
picked up strong support: it IS
co-sponsored by 46 Senators from
bo th polit ica l parties and from
a ll section s of the country.
It is the sa me as tha t Ribicof f
has introduced in previous Con.g resses with one except ion : An
amendment would include cov-

£
',.~'"0,
at;

erage for students in accredited
post -secondary business, trade ,
technical and other voca tional
schools.
Senator Ribicoff pointed out
tha t under his proposal over twothirds of the benefits would go
to families ea rning less tha"
S IO ,OOO a year.
In a statement on the Senate
floor , Senator Ribicoff sa id:
" Now we mu st decide if, as a
nation. we are to trea t ed ucat ion
costs as we do the interest on a
home mortgage, or flood damage .
or health expenses. Thi s proposal is for the average family in
America. It is for the people who

~

constitu t e the backbune of America the blue coll ar workers ,
the white collar workers, the wage
earners and salaried persons of
the lower and middle income
group who are struggling to pay
their bills , buy their homes, and
educate their chi ldren.
They
work hard for their wages or
salary - and it is all taxable. "
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Such tax relief is needed and
will be needed, he explain ed, because the costs of going to college
continue to increase. " Ben Frankli n could experiment with a kite
and key, but today's universities
require atomic accelera tors, mass
spectrometers, and ot her sophisticated equipment. "

New Official UMR Class Rings
BY l. G . BALFOUR CO.
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The wbscrip lion is S 1.2 5 per seme ster .

Th is

Want a Good Place to Eat?

M incur ; M iner featurei ocr ivilies of rhe St u dents
and Focu lTy of U. M . R.

TRY

Ed ,lo r.i n·Ch ,e f
Do" Flugrad
706 S E 121h - 36-4 ·6 423
BVSln eu Ma nage r
Cha rl es Ho n u~n
500 W , 811'1 ST ree T - 36 4·9993
Ma nag ing Ed i To r
Dorre ll Pepoer
M ak e Up Ed iTor
Fro ,.. k Fix
Cop y Ed iTo r
Bob Mddenu~in
Se creT o ry
Cho rl u Po i,..te r
Fea Tur es Ed iTor
Jerry Vaughn
Ad v e rl; ~ i n9 Mo n a g e r
Tom Souer
C" eu lohon Monoger
Ron K.l1 90re
An I Ma naging Editor
Go ry Bu,lc,
A uT Ma k e up Editor
Joe Podberg
Spe rh Ed ,tQr
J , m We'ne!
Pro ofreader
J im Puntc"

Whitey's Restaurant

BULOVA ACCUTRON
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DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING
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Located on Highway 63 North at the Crescent
FEATURING FINE FOODS

Christopher Jewelers

Open 7 Da ys a Week - 5:30 A. M. ta lOP. M . Sun. Thru Thurs .
Open 5:30 A. M. ta 11 P. M. Friday and Saturday

805 Pine Street
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Regional Support Needed
To Advance UMR Prestige

ot?

(Continued From Page 1)
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~oh~~a~~~: UMR Russian Club

ttely a suddt

FBI also d,
Drive. We

T0 Sponsor F·1I m
On Fa mous Novel

h Diver, It
,rays give U
I in my viel The UMR Russian Club is
sponsoring
the
movie , WAR
that. Why :\..\ l D PEACE , at the Uptown
Theatre on Saturday , February
ke pot almo 18th , at 1 :30 p. m. The fi lm is
gets you hi! an American production , and it
normal fUB is in technicolor. It is a fullt and all \'C length 2;;' hour mov ie.
u are alreat Since \V AR AND PEACE is
ob' then \'( considered to be one of the alia ~eaetabie time great novels . the Russian
') "
0
Club encourages the faculty to at:~ewhere el tend a nd to recommend the movie
to the students.
lis late mod Tickets may be purchas ed from
the members of the Russian Club ,
from Dr. Law (sponsor ), or from
Dorothy or Mary ( secretaries o f
)
the Humanities Dept. ) .
The
price of a ticket is $ 1.00.
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It may a maze one to know tha t
there a re now ap p roximately 1800
alu m ni li ving in the St. L ou is
area . Almost fort v pe r cent oj
th e presen t s tudent body li ves in
this a rea . Over on e-ha lf of 280
students in the co-op p rogra m
work in the St. Lo uis area for
such compa ni es as Alton Box
Boa rd , Ford. M cDonn ell. Monsa nto, Shell Oil , vVagner E lec tric.
Gra nit e City Steel with l\l cDonnell Airc ra ft a lone ha ving 11 8
coop stud ents. The St. L ouis
Gradu a te
E ngin eering
Ce nter,
which offers ma ster degree work
in seven fi elds, now ha s over 300
master 's ca ndidat es . with 500 exp ec ted by 1970.
U MR has continued to grow
and prosper. It has the nation 's
largest civil and metallurgical engineering depa r tments.
Minin g
ranks second , mechanical fifth ,
ch emical sixth , a nd elec trica l engineering fifteenth . UMR is the
largest technical in stitution wes t
of the Mi ssissippi . U MR will
continu e to serve the St. Louis
metropolitan area. However , if
it is to becom e the M I T of the
Midwest that it is often lik ened
to , it mu st have greater s up port
from the area indu stry a nd greater coopera tion . The ha ndw ritin g
is on the wall : Ul\IR can do for
the St. Louis ar ea what M IT has
done for Boston but this can only
be accomplished by rapidly expanding the uni ver>ity will reaps
its bene fit s. The potential is definitely p resent but yet in an embrionic s ta te. If a brain t ru st of
sort s could develop in this area
and industries attracted to In terstate 44 , then someday it migh t
be poss ible to pick up a n engineering journal , a Time , a Newsweek and read a bout significant
accomplish men ts in science and
indus try in the St. Louis area not
to be continuou sly overshad owed
by gain s made back eas t.

ANSWERS
to the AC Career Anagram
on page 3:
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If you haven't yet found the answer to
choosing your own career , consider the
unusual opportun it ies offered by AC.
Take another clo s e look at our ad on page
_ 3_ . Th en let's hear from you .
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Various Activities Scheduled
For National Engineers' Week
Th e U MR Student Chapter of
NS PE and th e R olla Cha pt er of
NS PE ar e cooperating to sponSor a n U,i,ber of activ iti es d uring
Nati onal Eng ineers 'Week. A,; ,on g
these activities will b e a dinn er
held on th e evening of February
24 in Th o m as J efferso n Res id ence
H all at 7:3 0 p.m. Studen ts, m em ber s of the R o lla Cha pter of MSPE,
and m e, "bel's o f the Cha ,nb er of
Co,n,ner ce w ill artend . The Stud ent Cha pt er of N SPE an d th e R olla Cha pter of MSPE wi ll also coo perate in th e pr es entatio n o n an
en gineering display in th e R o lla
Pub lic Lib rar y.
On February 20 , H erb Schroer,
Pres ident of th e R o lla Chapt er of
MSPE , Professor J e rr y Bayless ,
Pres id ent-el ect for the co ming year,
will a ppear on Radi o Station
KTTR 's Hot L/lle program at 10

A.M. A si,nilar prog ra,;', is scheduled for T h ursday, February 23,
on K MSM-FM, the stu dent radio
stat ion .
Repr esent atives fr om the UMR
Student Chapter of NS PE, th e fac ulty and ad,nin istration, and the R o lla
Chapte r of MSPE wi ll also attend
th e ,llisJOuri F:lIgilleertllg Day in J effer son City On February 18. Fea tu red o n that evening's program
wi ll be the presentation of The
fllgillemllg lI"olltitr /11 JlIisww'i AIIJ",r/s
b y Mel Monsees, Pres ident of
MSPE. D r. J ohn C. Weaver, Presid ent of th e Un ivers ity of Missouri,

will b e the featured speaker of
the evening . Dr. C u rtis L. Wilson , D ean E,ner itus o f the U n ive rsity of Missouri at R olla , w ill
serve as th e m aster o f ceremon ies
at th e even ing's banquet.
Oth er activities of th e week w ill
inc! ude s mall dis plays in many
d owntown R o lla stores and talks
to service cl ub s in other areas,
such as Springfield and Joplin.
Stud ents in terested in attending
the dinner at Tho ,nas Jeffer s on
on the 24th sh o uld contact Professo r J err y Bayless, in the Civil
Engineering Department.

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
ROLLA, MISSOURI

NOTICE!
Applications are now
being accepted for the
honor of Blue Key Man of
the Month for the spring
semester. Applications are
at the Blue Key mailbox
next to the Student Union
candy counter and will be
accepted until February

FORD -

1.INCOLN -

MERCURY -

T-BIRD -

CONTINENTAL

DRIVE YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE!
See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan
on New or Used Cars.
Payments Tailored While You Are in School and Out_

27, 1967.

"If you are looking for an
environment where you can make
things happen, you are the kind
of person we want at Koppers.
You approach your job with
enthusiasm and imagination and
take responsibility seriously.
You are profit-conscious,
results-oriented, and demanding
of yourself. You will continue
self-development and professional
growth, so necessary in our
constantly changing technology.
If you expect guidance, viSion,
leadership and a chance to grow,
we are the company you are
looking for."
Fletcher L. Byrom,
President
Koppers Company, Inc.
We need chem ists and eng in eers-ele c trical, metallurg ical, mechan ica l, chemica l and civi l; and liberal arts graduates for
marketi ng , procureme nt, traffic , and other positions.
If you are interested in learning more about Koppers-and our
leading role in chem ica ls , plastics, ne w wood tre atments, protecti ve coatings, sound control and improved processes for the
steel industry-contact Phil Kable, Koppers Company, Inc., Room
203 , Koppers Building , P ittsburgh , Pa . 15219. We' re an equal
opportunity employer.

Advance

with

Koppers

.A.

KOPPERS

.....

Look for the Koppers man on campus, February 23
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Professional Engineers
Given National Acclaim
(Continued From Page 4)

"FAIL SAFE"

ing . Unlike his fellow profes sional, the engineer is faced with the
exploding technology and the inc reas ing compicxitie, of the society into which he must fit hi s
wor k;.

Dealing with th e th eme of
accidental atomic war, Fail Safe
is a s usp e ns efu l satir e done in
deadly seriousness . Th e stark
rea lism is e nhanc e d by th e fact
that almos t a ll of th e e lectric
drama tak es place in three
frig htening clo se d locations :
The Pen tagon War Room, the
S. A. C. War Room, and the
Whi te House Bomb Shelter. Dy namic, mea ning f ul,
dramatic
en tertainment. Fail Safe wi ll be
shown Sunday, Feb. 19 at 2:30,
5:00, 7:30 in the Student Union
Ba ll room .

It muSt be recognized that th e
central attribute of a learned profe; s ional is res pon s ibility, nOt for
a seg ",ented detail of the total probIe.; " but for an effective so luti on
of that problem. This mean s that
in the profess ion of engi neer ing
the days are past when each s pecialis t can withdraw into his s peCialty and become a se rvant of
som eone e1se's
grand deSign.
Rath er , the profess ional engineer
mus t assume the initiative ill helpUlg to so lve pr oblems which, in
~ h e past, have been s hrugged off
lS po litica l, economical, soc ial , or
as headac hes fo r the busuless man
or th e government. Instead of letting oth ers com e to him to design
new patche>" for o ld pa nts, the pr oiC;; ional eng in eer sho uld help
bring to bear new kn owledg e to
provid e new trou se rs, new approaches and so lution.
Th e: s uccess rul eng ineer mus t

p re par e him self for this I·uture. In
the past, upon graduat ion a stu-

dent felt that he had comp leted his
learniJng process, except po,sibly
for further knowledge Ul a s pecific narrow s pecialty. Tociay, the
student ,1,U St acquire the ability
to learn new things, and pay ,;,o re
attention to the development of
that capacity than to th e mere acqu u'ing of info r" ,a ti on o r th e s kill
Ul SOIVUl g particu lar classes of
problem s . The graduate w h o is
armed with this ability wi ll certain ly be able to meet both his
ambiti ons and th ose of soc iety.

,oian s

~ IMR(0

Tb Soutll
The Montfort Bro thers, as they ap p eared a t th e Ce ll a r 0 00< . e d all
Coffee House, entertain over Mi litary Ba ll Weeke nd . Ha v in g re dlans east
cent ly made a successfu l, state-wide te lev isio n appearance, the) Ih~ ~~t
drew large crow d s a t the ir performa nces.
Iner, F'ld
_._ ouck te_
rdeau, 78-1
ern a threl
r the sea~
Jiles reman
~ almost,
th the vic!
'SalUrday's
aser than
.te;, as hal
NASA, DOD and AEC ; XC-142A. the world's most
a;on's con
successful VISTOL : ADAM II . a future generap-and·IUck
tion VIS TOL and many others.
Uners with
LTV Aero space programs ... programs of today
:e al halflir
and bette r tomorrows ... challenge the Imagi nation of engineers and create diversified career
UMR
pOS ition s. Ask your Pla ceme nt Office. then see
ou r representative when he Visits your campus.
Leading 4/
Or write College Relations Office. P. O. Box 5907.
esecond pe
Dallas, Texas 75222 . An equal oppo rtunity
DID fall 51
employer
nules rem,
LTV" AERC>SPACE CC>RPC>RATIC>N
e )Iiners ti

r-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------____

Dallas... home
of LTV Aerospace
As one of the nation's social. cultural and e du cational ca pi tal s, Dallas offers its reSi dents a clean.
modern city, temperate climate, abundant hou si ng
and living costs substan tially lower than most
cities of comparable s ize. Dallas is also the home
of LTV Aerospace Corporation , one of the city's
larges t industrial citize ns and a majo r partiCipant
in the United States' defense e ff orts.
Current programs include the Na vy and Air Force
A-7 Corsa ir II. th e new low-le ve l. close s upport
light attack aircraft: SCOUT laun ch vehicle for

ACU Tournament
Ranks UMR Champs
High in Honors

Two quick
e Iodians ir
·64, and (I
en went il
ilb one mir

On February 10-11 , th e Stu dent Union Board sent th e winners of their bowling, b illia rds,
tabl e te nn is, a nd chess tourn aments to th e Assoc iation of College Un ions Intern a ti onal Region
Xl Tournam ent at \Narren sburg.

Dirol of il
uking viola
nilar situa
oled to sel

)) now tra

l·i3.

Junior gua
taled 24 fo

The bow lin g tea m o f K en
Shu ey, D en ni s Kruep , Chip J ozwiak , T erry Broccarcl, a nd Larry
Sc hoeneck took second place out
of sixteen compet in g tea ms. The
doubl es bowlin g tea m also took
second ou t of 40 tea ms prese nt
a nd N ick U riws ki won third place
in th e chess competi ti on.

By

Bas ic Electrici ty
To Be Offered
As Short Course

Calvin Pe
Diers in bo
II in the
1.1 and 21
tivel\'. 1
~ds in'tiohl
ooth di~is
) points per

UivU, wil l offer a s hort cou rse
ba~ i c ck:ct ri city starting March
t 6. The CouJ"Se is sponsored by
the depa rtment of elect rica l eng iin

In Ihe rebl
te .top spo~
~tJt and 1
~t in conf~1

neering and th e Ex tensio n Divi-

--

sion,

Study b de' igned to olIer a
b,,,ic knowledge in elect r icity, with
flexibility to meet the need, of in dividua l ; tudent s.

NO

INTRAMU

Cia -ses of two and one half
hour ~ each wi ll

I,,(:c.;t 011<:

night a

week at 7:30 in Roo", 101 of
the Electrical Engineering Build ing. T he cou r,e will include 25
in~t]"uclion hOLlr ~. Rc.;gi l:i lralion ft.:t.: ,

which inc lu des thetextbook , "Funda,,,enta b of Electricity," is $33.
For

n.:gislralion or informa tion,

contact the U.M .R. EXlension LJi vi"ion, 50 I We't I I th St reet , or
call .) 64-34 I 7.
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Split With McKendree and Cape
Evens Mark at 9-Wins., 9-Losses
ndians Down
.JMR Cagers 78-73

the Celi ar Dc The Sou theast i\lissouri Sta te
end. HaVing ndians dealt their second de feat
Ippearance, ~ f the season to the Mi ssouri
liners last Sa turday night at
- - - !ouck Field H ouse in Cape Gilrdeau , 78-7 3 . UMR 's loss g i ve~
hem a three-win , five-loss mark
)r the season, with two leag ue
allles remain ing. Cape Girardeau
as almost assured second place
lith the victory.
Saturday 's game was much
loser than the final score indiates, as have been most of thi s
most
eason 's conference contes ts. A
lera·
lip-and-tuck first half found the
,liners with a two-point advantJday
ge at halftime.
reef

see
pus.
,907,
nlty

UMR Leads at Half
Leading 46-44 a t the start of
Ie second period , Ui\IR soon be1I1 to fall short. T hen with six
linutes remaining in the game .
Ie i\Iin ers tied the score at 644.
Two qu ick Cape field goals put
Ie Indians in the lead once again
8-64 , and Charles Parsley 's boys
len went into stalling tacti cs .
>'ith one minute to go , the Min,5, now trailing by three, got
)ntrol of the ba ll on a Cape
'alkin a violation but lost it in a
milar" situat ion. The Indians
:ored to set the final score at
8-73.
J un ior guard C harles Bertrand
Jtaled 24 for the victors on 12

MI SSO U R I MINERS (73 )
,Vam e
FG FT PF TPs
Head
5
2
3 12
Pi epho
4
I
3
9
Lewis
2
a 4 4
Andrew
3
3
3
9
Vessell
7
7
3 21
Borgmeyer
5
I
3 II
Wind ish
I
I
a 3
Brown
2
a 2 4
Totals
29 15 21
APE INDIANS ( 78)
,Yalll e
FG FT PF
i\leystedt
5
8
4
Williams
10
2
3
Milli gan
I
4
4
Bertrand
12
a 3
Boyd
2
3
2
Davenport
0
a 1

73

TPs
18
22
6
24
8

a

Tota ls
3 1 16 17 78
Official s : Lawson and SUllivan .
Half score: UMR 46, Cape 44.
field goals. Curti s Wi ll iams hit
ten field goals and two free
throws for the second high total
of 22 .
Vessell Scores 21
Randy Vessell topped the Miner squad with 7 fi eld goals a nd
the same number of free throws
for a total of 2 1 points . John
H ead scored 12 , a nd Tom Borgmeyer had 11.
Final s tatistics were as close as
the action, as U ~IR shot a fi eld
average of 47 .6,/< . and the Indian s 48.97c . Cape sank 3 1 from
the field , whi le the ~1iners totaled
29 . R ebounding power pro ved to
be just a bout equal with U MR
tota ling 38 and Cape 40. LeWI S
led all rebounders with his total
of 7.

MIAA REPORT
B y Greg lillian

.t

Southwes t i\ lissouri State is
:ill holding on to their perfec t
~cord by capturing two gam es
lSt week to make their i\IIAA
:anding 7-0. Second in line is
D IS with 6-2 and third is
[EMS with a 4-5 record.
Calvin P ettit still lead s the
:orers in both t he ~IIAA league
nd in the overa ll s itua ti on by
2.2 and 21 points pe r game re)ectively. i\ l eys tedt of SE~I S
olds in tight for a close second
I both division s wi th 19.2 and
o pain ts per game.

Champion Springfield
To Host Key's Charges

the overall stand ing with 13.5
a nd 13.8 rebo unds while i\l eystedt is first in overa ll and seco nd
in conference with 14.5 a nd 13.3
re bounds per ga me .
Northwes t ~Ii ssou ri Sta te a nd
N orth east ~Ii ssour i State have
both co mpleted i\II AA con fe r e ~ ce
ac tion , however , the rema lnll1g
four teams each have two leag ue
ga mes left to p lay.

Piepho Leads
Miners to Win
Billy K ey 's Mi ssouri Miners
roll ed to their ninth wi n Wednesday , F ebrua ry 8, in an 87 -58 victory over the McKendree College
Bearcats . UMR 's overall season
record advanced to 9- 8 as a result , with five games remaining to
be played.
The Miners, sparked by Loris
Piep ho, jumped to an early lead ,
on ly to have the Bearca ts co me
back midway in the first half.
The U i\IR squad regained their
form after the rally and. enjoyed
a 38-2 9 intermi ss ion edge
It was the UMR Five all the
way in the second half , and the
lea d in creased to 15 points a short
time later. Consistent scoring and
excellent reboundi ng maintained
the lead a nd resulted in the 19point victory.
Pi epho, a junior forward from
Hobart , Indiana , tota led
23
poi nts to lead the M iners . Piepho
shot 16 from the fi eld and made
II for a torrid 68.8 0/<; . H e a lso
added a single free throw and ti ed
with John Head for the leading
rebounder position. Both men
pu ll ed in 12 from the boards. Sixfoot-four forward Head , from
Ca rlyl e, Illinois, was second on
the li st of scorers with his total
of 13.
Randy " essell hit six fi eld
goals for 12 points, and Macki e
An drew adder! 11 more to the
Miner total.
Tom Borgmey er
pick ed-u p seven rebounds, and
fr eshma n Bob Brown had six.

The University of ~Ii sso uri a t
Rolla wi ll wind- up play in th e
M issouri Intercoll egiate Athl eti c
Association with two fi nal road
ga mes durin a the coming week .
U ndisputed t'ftl e holder Southwes t
M issouri State will host Billy
Key 's M iners for a cont es t thi s
Saturday night, while the Centra l
Missouri i\Iules stage a ga me on
the followin g i\Ionuay , F ebrua ry
20.
Bill Thomas ' Spring fi eld Bears
will be shootin g for their ninth
straig ht conference win an d their
second over the i\Iiners, who a re
now 3-5 , league-wi se. The lates t
SMS win came Monday night , as
the Bears beat Northwest i\Ii ssouri at Maryville .
Las t Saturday, it was pringfield over Kirksville by th e scor e
of 71-53. Gummersbach a nd twoyear All -Conference Bolden scored 19 and 18 points, respecti vely.
UMR 's Saturday night loss to
Cape Girardeau proved ty pi cal of
each of the previou s league dow n-

fa ll s. Th e closely fought duel
wa s los t , 78 - 73, on mistak es in
the fin al minut es of play.
Bala nced ~lin er scorin g was
aga in evident an d support from
un der the boards p ut the game
within easy reach , but last minute
efforts failed . Wa y ne Lewis play ed one of his better games from a
rebounding stand-point. The 6foot-5 center pulled-in i re bounds , the game high for both
squ ads. Randy Vessell led the
Miners with 21 points.
The flu-bu g hit Charles Andrew, who has been the i\Iiners '
second leadin g scorer. There IS
some doub t as to whether he will
be ready for play 8gainst Spr ingfield .
The Missouri i\Iules hope to
add to their 3-5 league record ,
but K ey 's M ine rs are looking for
a repeat performance of December 12 's 95-82 romp over Cen tral
i\Iissouri. eM S was edged by the
Kirksvill e Bulldogs 76-72 , in a
Monday night game .

Sports Calendar
February 18
February 20
February 25

VARSITY BASKETBALL
... South west Mi sso uri Stote, at Springfield
... Central Missouri State at Warrensburg
University of Missouri at SI. louis, at UMR

INTRAMURALS
February 21-24 ....... . ...... _.... Wrestling Matches -

5:30 P. M.

EL CHAREV
See Us for Your Banquet
Choice Steaks
Pit Barbecue
Cocktails
Hiway 63 South
Phone 364-9900

The U ~IR tea m on the whol e
cashed-in 40 of 80 fi eld goals a.ttempted , a nd 7 of II shot from
the fr ee throw lin e (.63 6 ). i\lcK end ree shot four less times fr0111
the fi eld and hi t on ly 22 for
38 .9 % . The Bearcats completed
just over fifty -percent of th eir
free throws, tota lin g 14 for 27
attempted .

WE'VE GOT TlrfE

II

II

In the rebound a rea , howeve r ,
le lOp spots a re split between
eltit and i\I eys tedt. Pettit is
rst in conference a nd second in

CAR
FOR
YOU.

1967
BUICK.

NOTICE!
INTRAMURAL WRESTLERS

----'''''',..~,

FINAL WEIGH-IN
MONDAY, FEB. 20, 1967

GS 400 SPORT COUPE

8 A. M. - 5:30 P. M.
A Finance Plan With GMAC to Fit Your Needs
AT TRAINING ROOM IN
ATHLETIC BUILDING

OVERHOFF BUICK CO.
4th & Elm Streets

Distributed by

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
217 W. 6th St.
Rolla, Mo .

Rolla, Mo .
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Thursday and Friday
February 23 and 24
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